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AMERICAN INDIANS AS TACTICIANS

The length of time which it took the world to learn that the
effective way to conduct war is to fight from entrenchments that
conceal the soldiers and to move in open order when moving is
necessary illustrates that there is more conservative tradition
behind warfare than most any other theatre of human.or in¬
human.activity. The defeat of Gen. Packenham's army at New
Orleans 100 years ago was an object lesson in war tactics, but it
required the killing of many times 2,500 men before the British
profitted by that experience. It was not until several disastrous
defeats were administered their forces in South Africa by the
Boers that English officers began hiding their fighting then when
in battle.

And this recalls that someone has said that the.American
Indians taught the civilized world how to fight with gunpowder.
Braddock's defeat, more than a half-century before the New
Orleans massacre, is an illustration of the point. There, as in
all their engagements, the Indians fought from ambush. His¬
torians say that Braddock scoffed when the youthful Washing¬
ton told him that in case of attack his men should be ordered to
conceal themselves. Washington had fought Indians, and he
realized what perfect targets the unconcealed redcoats would
make for the Indians that would attack from behind trees. He
had fought them before.had won from them and lost to them.
and he had learned that it was necessary to fight as they fought,
every man behind a tree. Braddock gave his life with the lives
of many of his brave soldiers as sacrifice to his pride.

Washington's training in Indian fighting guided him in his
successful attacks on Cornwall is' positions at Yorktown, just as
Jackson's experience as a warrior against the redmen defeated
Packenham and saved New Orleans.

The tactics of Washington and Jackson were followed wher¬
ever possible by the troops of the North and the South in the
Civil War. So expert had become Lee's army in the art of con¬

cealing itself before "the last year of the war that Grant said that
Lee could move onto an open field at dark and before daylight
offered an opportunity to attack him his army would be burrowed
into the ground like a lot of prairie dogs.

Today all the Nations of Europe are fighting in this way.
The hosts of Germany and the Allies that are stretched in battle
array for 300 miles from coast to Alps are invisible armies
wherever and whenever they can hide their positions. There
are not many instances there of large armies marching into ac¬

tion, shoulder to shoulder, with buglers and drum majors and
martial music. That sort of thing is now left for dress parades;
in piping times of peace.

CHRISTMAS FOR EVERYBODY.

The effort of-the American people to see that no one is over¬

looked in the Christmas day giving becomes greater each year.
The money devoted to providing Christmas day feasts for all
and toys for children was more on the Christmas that has just
passed than ever before. In Seattle the newspapers raised thous¬
ands of dollars for that purpose, and other cities were equally
active. One firm in Milwaukee, Saxe Brothers, deartment store,
provided 9,000 dinners.feeding two per cent, of the city's entire
population. The wholesale cost of the food used, to say nothing
of its preparation and service, cost approximately $3*000.

Newspapers, ministers of the gospel and others urged that
people practice the greatest economy in order that all might have
some of the Christmastide pleasures. The result was a more;
enjoyable Christmas, and those who got most joy out of it were

they who did something to aid the movement to make the dayi
one in which all could participate.

OLD SHIP SUBSIDY'S ALLIES.

(New York World.)
President doesn't want to repeat the subsidies which "led

to many scandals of which we are ashamed," but would try an

experiment which would make future taxpayers ashamed of
us..(Wall Street Jounal.)

What is there about (he ownership and operation of mer¬
chant ships by the United States Government that need cause :
future taxpayers to be "ashamed of us?"

The President proposes no Government competition with
private citizens. His plan is for the Government to develop trade:
routes which private capital has persistently refused to develop. \
If private capital should ever come into the field the Governmen't «

ships would be withdrawn.
Certainly this does not involve a^dangerous extension of the t

Government's power or a reckless experiment in Government |
trading. We can easily understand why the ship-subsidy crowd '

should fight the President tooth and nail on this issue, but we

cannot understand why newspapers like the Wall Street Journal a

should help fight the battle of these impudent Treasury raiders. t
.:

When Gov. Blease of South Carolina pardoned and paroled; a

55 prisoners on the strength of New Year's day he reduced the]'0
number of prisoners in the State penitentiary, at the State farm j1
and in the country convict camps to 149. In the four years that
he was Governor he granted clemency to 1,544 persons. Twenty- i
eight of the 55 that were pardoned for New Year's were serving s

terms for homicide. Most of the 149 now held in the penitentiary -

are Negroes. -

\i

Texas' spectacular jingo Governor is celebrating his last days b

of official life by attacking President Wilson. Gov. Colquitt did h
his uttermost to get notoriety for himself out of the Mexican fc

situation. He longed and schemed for war with the Southern|p
Republic during his whole term of office, and now he sees his of- |ficial career coming to an end, and he reasons, probably, not with-
out grounds, that President Wilson, the man of peace, is the source (.
of his disappointments. u

IKProvisional Presidents seem to have as hard a time getting jsialong with Villa as though they were real Presidents,

Hosier (at party).Doga your mot
er allow you to have two pieces c

Willie (who baa asked Cor tho se<
ond pioco).No, ma'am.

THE KING BUSINESS

(From the 8un, New York.)

.iderablo success in his intelligent e

forte to restore tho king business t
the high repute it formerly enjoyct

JOBLESS GENERALS
(From tho World, Now York.)

Gen. Joffre has "roloaood" twont>

RESULTS THE 8Af

In Europe the Juvenile deaths b;
suicide outnumber those in tho Unit
ed States. But our boys get the samt
results almost as surely by runninj
benders on thin ice.

NO LONGER A JOKE
j (From tho Evening Star. Washington;

Tho "water wagon," once a joke, hai
become a political issue.

CANFI ELD'S FORTUNE
(From the Chicago Herald.)

Richard Canfield, the gtfmbler. let
$1,000,000. This shows what a mar
can accomplish by a strict attentior
to business and a strict inattentior

MUTE TALKS ON DEATHBED
j (Zancsvillo (Ohio) Dispatch to Clove

medical annals proved a puzzle tc
physicians when Mrs. Melissa Fouts
of Cannclville. born a mute, was able
to talk. Just before she died.
Her daughter, Mrs. Mary McGuirc

nearly fainted when her mother told
her how much she had Buffered, dur

her entire life. She called her daugh
tcr by name several hours later and
then passed away. Her husband, who
died several years ago. also was a
mute.

Mrs. Fouts was 70 years old.

SCENE.ENGLISH TRAINING
CAMP.

Zealous sentry..Afraid 1 can't let
you go by without the password sir.

Irate officer..But confound you, I
tell you I've forgotten it. You know
me well enough, I'm Major Jones.
Sentry.Can't help It sir; must have

the password.
Voice from the gujkrd tent..Oh,

don't stand their arguing all night,
Bill, shoot 'im.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
The partnership heretofore exist¬

ing between T. P. Sheldon and J. H.
Cann doing businoss undor tho firm
name and style of the Alaska Furni¬
ture Company is this day dissolved,
T. P. Sheldon retiring. J. H. Gann
continues the business and assumes
all liabilities. .Ml accounts are pay-
ablo to J. H. Cann.
January 2, 1915.

T. P. SHELDON.
J/H. CANN. 2!!

NOTICE OF MEETING OF STOCK-
HOLDERS OF THE ALASKA .

CONSOLIDATED GOLD MIN¬
ING COMPANY.

All stockholders of the Alaska Con¬
solidated Gold Mining Company are
hereby notified that a mooting of said
Stockholders will be held at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon on Thursday, tho 4th
dav of February, 1916, at tho office
of Z. R. Cheney, in tho First National
Bank Building, Juneau, Alaska.
This meeting Is called for the pur¬

pose of electing a new Board of Di¬
rectors and other officers, and for tho
transaction of such other business as
may bo brought up at said meeting.

GEORGE R. PERRY.
Vice-President.

First pub. Jan. 2. Subsequent pubs..
Tan. 9. Jan. 16. Jan. 23. Jan. 30.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF REAL
ESTATE BY TRUSTEE.

WHEREAS. On August 2G. 1914,
flenry Cassles, a slnglo mnn. and Ar-ihemise Bllodeau and Edward Bllo-
leau. ^her husband, ownors of the
¦eal esUvto hereinafter described, did
nake, execute and deliver to the un-
lerslgned, a certain Truatoo's deed,
vhlch Bald deod was thorcafter, on
ho 28th day of August. 1914, duly
ecorded In Book 25 of DeedB at page
A. ot tho records of tho Juneau Re-
ording District, District of Alaska.
,t Juneau: and.
WHEREAS, by virtue of said deed

he undersigned, as Trustee, was du-
y empowered and authorized to sell
t public sale the roal cstato herein-
iter described to tho highest and
est bidder for cash, after giving Mr-
y (30) days notice of said sale.
NOW, THEREFORE, Notice in hero-
y given that under and pursuant to
ho terms and conditions of tho Trus-
bo's deed above mentioned, I. Ike
owerby, as Trustee undor said deed, I
.ill. on the 4th day of Fobruary, 1916,
t the front door of building numbor
12, located on tho traot of land here- jlafter described,. on the Ferry Way,
i tho town of Juneau, Alaska, at the i
our of 2 o'clock in the aftornoon of 1
lid day, sell at public auction to the i
ighest and best bidder for cash, the }
>1lowing described lot, piece, or par- ;
si of land, togothor with ail im- 1

rovoracnts thereon . consisting of .;
cmdations and two two-story frame t
uildlags, described as follows, to-

Commonclng at a point on the "P.
S. S. Co." approach to wharf, whence :.
le Northwest Corner of said Frank-
a Street and said Pacific Coast Com- t
my's approach to wharf bear:; north '¦

degrees 04 minutes East 127 feet 5
staiit; thence South 61 degrees 04 i:
inutci; West 102.4 feet along said I

r ,.or 0( the Draw Bridge, thenco^ N-
20 degree- 30 minutea West,52.5 Toot
to r-oint at N. W. Corner; thonco N.
r>i dc-roes 04 minutes East bo foot to
i> noi'nt on the Northeast Corner,
thence South 3S degrees SC mlnuteB

>* pa8t fifty (50) feet to placo of begin-
- ning. Containing 11-100 acres, more

ry Way oxtendlng from FranlJln
Street to the People's Wharf, and has
n. frontage of 102.4 feet along oald

' Forry Way, and oxtondo back. to, tho
i building known au 'JaxoU 'i Rink.

The entire tract Is piled ana «ippod
and covered with platforms and build-
icrs The title to this proporty 1b
clear and tree from all incumbrances,

t Tho purchaser will ho glvon Immed-
;«.<«

: " ^"^E'sowerbt.
First publication, Jan. 2. 1015.
Last publication. Feb. 3, 491o.

'

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
UNITED STATES PATENT.

Survey No. 1004.Serial 01734.
> UNITED STATES BAND OFFICE,

Juneau, ..laska, Dec. 3, 1.14.
» NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

in pursuanco of the Act of Congress
approved May 10.1872, Joseph Woyer-ll borst. whoso post office address ^Douglas, Alaska, has made application
for a patont of those certain lodo
mining claims sltuatod on the easterly
side of Douglas Island and about ono
milo northwest of the town of Doug¬
las. Alaska, in tho Juneau Land Dis-I [ trlot, Juneau Recording Prcclnot, i er-
rltory of Alaska, and known and call¬
ed tho "Mars" "Venus" "Jupiter Sat
urn" "Urnnus" "Morcury" and ivoo-
moB" as Included In Survoy No. 1004,
and described by tho official plat and
bv tho field notCD on fllo In the office
of the register of tho Juneau Land
District at Juneau. Alaska, to which
reference is hereby/ mado, aB follows;

^Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of toe Mars
lode claim, whenco U. S. M. No. »

bears S. 35° 41' 49" E. 2809.13 feet,See S. 45° 0C W. 1417.55 foot to!
Cor. No. 2; thence N. 44° 20 W; 600
feet to Cor. No. 3; thence N. 45 00
E 1417.55 foot to Cor. No. thcnco
S. 44* 20' E. 600 feet to the place of

Said Mars lode containing In tho ag¬
gregate 19.524 acres.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of the

Venus lodo claim, whence JJ.S. M. M.
No 5 bears S. 52° 25' 45" E. 1297.94
feet: thcnco S. 15° 00' W. 594.77 feet
to Cor. No. 2; thence N. 57 31 30
W 1499.46 foot to Cor. No. 3; thonce
N 45° 00' E. 567.19 fcot to Cor. No.i' thonco S. 50° 29' 30" E. 222.36 feet
to Cor. No. 5; thcnco S. 40° 17 E.
159.99 foot to Cor. No. 6; thence S.
70° 24' E. 87.20 feet to Cor. No. <; [thonco S. 59° 40' E. 271.42 feet to Cor.
No. 8; thenco S. 73° 14' E. 63.39 feet
to Cor. No. 9; thcnco S. 62* 10 E.I '363.26 feet to Cor. No. 10; thenco S.
77° 43' E. 12.50 fcot to Cor. No. 11;¦ thence S. 62° 34' E. 174 50 foot to
Cor. No. 12; thenco S. 55 39 30
E. 138.96 feet to Cor. No. 1, and the
place of beginning. JSaid Venus lodo containing In the .

nggregato 18.406 aores.
Beginning at Cor. No. i of tho -TuPl°

ter lodo claim, whenco TJ. S. M. M.
No. 5 bears S. 75° 38' 51" E. 1496.01
feet distant; thcnco S. 15° 00 \..
599.85 feet to Cor. No. 2; thonco N.
57® 31' 30" W. 1499.46 feet to Cor.
No. 3; thence N. 45° 00' E. 599.85
foet to Cor. No. 4; thonce S. 57 31 j30" E. 1499.46 feot to Cor. No. 1, too
place of beginning.
Said Jupitor lodo containing in too

aggregate 20.157 acres.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of too Sat- ;

urn lode, whenco XL S. M. M. No. o,
bears N. SS° 22' 11" E. 1874.24 feot
distant; thonco S. 45° 00' W.5-9.40
feet to Cor. "No. 2; thenco N. 57 31 j30" W. 1499.46 feet to Cor. No. 3;
thence N. 45° 00* E. 599.40 feet to
Cor No. 4; thenco S. 57° 31' 30 E.
1499146 fcot to Cor. No. 1, tho placo #

of beginning.
Saturn lodo containing la the ag¬

gregate 20.142 acres.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, of tuo

Uranus Lode, whenco U. S. M. M-
No. 5 bears N. 28* 57* 58 S. 736.35 :
foot; thonco S. 45° 00' W. j>?9.85 foet
to Cor. No. 2; thence N. 4< 06 3U
W. 1491.46 feet to Cor. No. 3; thonco [.
N 15° 00' E. 599.86 foot to Cor. No. ;4;' thence S. 47" 06' 30" E. 1491.46 foot
to Cor. No. 1, tho placo of beginning.
Uranus lodo containing In tho ag-

grogate 20.526 acres. IBeginning at Cor. No. 1 of toe Mcr- ;
cury lodo whenco U. S. M.. M- No. ® h
bears N. 36* 09' 3?" B. 1323...9 foot, k
thence S. 45° 00' W. 599.40 feet to
Cor No. 2; thonce N. 47* 06 30 W.
1491.46 toot to Cor. No. 3; thonce N. H
15* 00' E. 599.40 foot to Cor. No. 4; jjthonco S. 47° 06' 30" E. 1491.46 feot to i

Cor. No. 1, tho plnco of beginning. H
Mercury lodo containing In tho ng-

rrogate 20.509 acres.
.Beginning at Cor. No. 1 of too Los- r,

sqos lode, whonce "U. S. M. M- No, 5
sears N. 35° 6' 49* E. 1204.69 feet; |hence S. 51° 55' E. 728.47 tost to Cor. >,
So. 2; toence S. 45° 00' W. 604.39 |j'eet to Cor. No. 3: thence N. 51 =>5
iV. 728.47 feot to COR. No. 4; thejpcoH. 45° 00' E. 604.39 feet to Cor. No. 1. ;

-Kosmos lode containing in too ag- h
'That' the total area containoo .n salti Fq;urvoy No. 1004 Is 129.297 acres. |That said survey is In conflict with B
be following named lodo claims, to- fiji-lt; Now Kowec. U. S. Survey No. »
69;JRoso, U. S. Survey No. 172; Dot-
¦iont, U. S. Survoy No. 175 and Lucy, jgjr. S. Survey No. 59; that said con- gg

fllctfi In the nggrcgato containing3.058 acres which is horcbj- excluded
from this aurvoy, No. 1004, ioaving a
not total area for said survey of

mentioned being moro accurately de¬
scribed in the official plat and fiold
notes of said uurvoy N. 1004 to which
rofoionce is hoioby made.
That thoro are no adjoining unpat¬ented mining claims to said surveyNo. 1004 and tbo only claims, patent¬ed or unpatented In conflict aro those

mentioned above.
JOSEPH WEYERHORST

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that the

foregoing notice bo published for tbe
statutory period In the Alaska DallyEmpire, a dally newspaper of goneralcirculation printed at Juneau, Alas¬
ka.

C. B. WALKER.
Register.First publication, Dec. 4, 1014.

Last publication.
SOLDIERS' ADDITIONAL HOME¬

STEAD APPLICATION
No. 01651

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR;UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.
Juneau, Alaska, November 28, 1914.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

tho undcrsignod, R. F. Lowls, of 3424
Webster Stroot, Oakland, Cal., by his
agent,. T. F. Kenuody, of Juneau, Alas¬
ka, has mado application In this of¬
fice as asslgnoo or Elwin Rnsoy un¬
der the provision of Socs. 230C and
2S07, to mako soldier'^ additional
additional homostead entry of tho fol¬
lowing doscribcd tract of land lyingabout ono milo Northeast of the town-
site of Juneau and In LaL 58° 18' N. and

8ur. 1084.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1. identical

with Cor. 1, Sur. No. 289, wbenco U.
S. L. M. No. 3 bears S. 71° 45' W.
72.11 chs., tbonco S. 12* 24' E. 5.13 1-2
cbs., to Cor. No. 2, idontical with Cor.
No. 2, Sur. 289, thence E. 1.48 chs.,
to Cor. No. 3. thenco N. 3* 02- W. 1.4C
chs. to Cor. No. 4, Identical with Cor.
No. 2, Sur. 162, thonco N. 68* 08' E.
3.49 chs. to Cor. No. 5, Identical with
Cor. No. 2, Sur. 161, thenco N. 68°
29' S. 3.16 chs. to Cor. No. 6, Identical
with Cor. No. 2, 8ur. 160, thenco N.
1.30 ch3. to Cor. No. 7, thonco E. 1.51
chs. to Cor. No. 8, thonco N. 49* 15'
E. 1.88 chs. to Cor. No. 9, Identical
with Cor. No. 2, Sur. 159, thonco N.
58' 02? E. 3.48 chs. to Cor. No. 10,
identical with Cor. No. 2, Sur. 158,
thenco S. 75* 54' E. 3.19 chs., to Cor.
No. 11, identical with Cor. No. 2, Sur.
157, thenco N. 67" 04' E. 3.21 chs. to
Cor. No. 12, idontical with. Cor. No. 2,
Sur. 156, thenco N. 2.27 chs. to Cor.
No. 13, thonco W. 20.33 chs. to Cor.
No. 14, thonco S. 6.53 chs. to Cor. No.
1, the place of beginning, containing
an area of 9.61 acres. Mag. Var. 32"
30' E., as additional to homestead ap-

plication of said Rasoy for tho EV.
N. W. M E. % S. W. Yi See. 4, T. 105
.V. R. 33 W. which ho ontcred, No
C774, at Worthlngton, Minn.
Any and all persona claiming nd

vercely any portion of tho said lands
are required to filo wiffi tho Register
and Receiver of tho TJ. S. Land Of
flee at Juneau. Alacka, thoir adverse
claim thereto, under oath, during the
period of publication, or within thirty
days thereafter, or they will be barred
by the provision of tho statute.

R. F. LEWIS,
By T. F. KENNEDY,

Attornoy-inFact.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
Juneau, Alaska, Nov. 28, 1914.

It *is hereby ordered that tho fore¬
going notice bo published for the stat¬
utory period of sixty days in tho Al¬
aska Daily Eropiro, a nowspaper of
genoral circulation published in tho
vicinity of tho land applied for.

C. B. WALKER,
Reglstor.

First publication, Doc. 1, 1914.
Last publication Feb. 3, 1916.
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No-Bone Corsets
Mrs. L. putlcdgc, agent, will
be pleased to Tit the ladles In
their home. For ippolntment,
phone 1402, or call 340 Franklin

"rr-

B. D. STEWART
MINING ENGINEER

U. 8. MINERAL SURVEYOR,
P. O.'Box 19E . - . Jun&au

Good Home Board & Individual Meals
RATES BY THE WEEK OR MONTH

NEW GAIN DINING ROOM
THIRD AND MAIN STS. MRS. W. L. HUGEL.

^ FIRST TERRITORIAL BAM
DouglasQp ALASKA 28 Kront 1t Juncau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ysQ
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS ~Jr Q

11 11 in i i tit m 11 n 111 n hi »i 111111111 i i n 111111111111 ?

¦ «
#

!.

:: FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYSWEWILL GIVE

10% Discount :[
ON ALL CASH PURCHASES ON ANY
ARTICLE IN THE HOUSE.

"! .»

ic w. young company! jj
I < II

i 1 1 II i 3 n ii I I I 1 1 8 1 III »m 11 g IH
'

11 THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK I
OF JONEAO

United States Deposits $100,000.00
Capital, Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,000.00

V »
' Why buy ready mado clothing when

you can got a

; KAHN Tai!or-Made SUIT
. with an extra pair of trousers

FREE
Until January 30th. Suits and Over

coatc. $20 to $46.
Hugo Heldhorn, Agt 222 Soward S
Reduced Prices on my own mako

of Suits until March 1st

C W. WINSTEDT

ARCHITECT
SUPERINTENDENT

Office. Room 7, Garalde 8'ock

Juneau, Alaska.

I Bowling.Billiards J
at the BRUNSWICK I

. ...

GIFTS AND HOLIDAY GOODS
ON DISPLAY UNTIL AFTER

Servian Christmas, Jan. 7th, 1915
VISIT TOY DEPARTMENT ON SECOND FLOOR I

«« * . f . « *ttt* i * t r . . « .« t > t t t t t t » t -t . -t.ea

Excellence

?"i"rv-r

l<7 > j1 can t see

how 1 ever

did Without it"

That's what they say about these Electrical Utensils
.H-H-H-H-I I I'M 'M I II I I M I I M I H-IH-l-H-i-H ¦H-H-frM-I-H-1 I 1 1 i I I 1 1 I

A few sets Furs left in our Dry Goods Dept.
jse Out

-
.- '

ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING COMFY
Mercantile Department :; TREADWELL, ALASKA


